
About Soundtracks & Scores 

Since the release of the first picture with sound ("The Jazz Singer"), eighty-
four years ago, music has been one of the essential elements of the 
cinematic experience. Film scores provide the background to drama, 
romance, comedy and much more and help the audience engage with the 
images happening on screen. 

从84年前的第一部有声电影《爵士歌手》(The Jazz Singer)开始，音乐成

为了电影体验中重要的元素之一。情景剧、爱情剧、喜剧以及许许多多的影

视作品里的电影配乐，帮助观众能更好的沉浸在故事情节里。 

For some movie watchers, film music might only be relevant at the time of 
watching a movie.  However,  to a vast multitude of music lovers,  the 
soundtrack is something to own and cherish down the years, as the music 
evokes powerful emotions associated not only with the movie but also 
applicable to everyday life. Examples of these movies are: "Jaws", the 
suspense in the movie was captured to great effect by composer John 
Williams , "The Godfather", an action gangster movie, had beautiful music 
by the composer Nino Rota, "2001: A Space Odyssey", a space sci fi 
movie where the grandeur and mystery of space was defined by great 
classical music. 
 
Whilst recent movies use various songs by different artists to create a 
soundtrack, many more movies from the past to present feature varied and 
superbly crafted orchestral compositions that often run at full length to the 
film.  
 

对许多电影观众而言，电影配乐可能只是在观看电影时觉得有关，但在广大

音乐爱好者看来，原声音乐不仅仅只是在观看电影时，更在日常生活中带给

他们强烈的情绪感染，并在多年后依然能被感动。典型的例子包括像电影

《大白鲨》（Jaws)，影片中的悬念经过作曲家约翰威廉姆斯的配乐处理，

观众被紧紧吸引住；《教父》(The Godfather)，一部动作警匪片，里面优

美的旋律由作曲家尼诺罗塔所作；《2001太空漫游》(2001: A Space 

Odyssey)，一部空间科幻电影里，运用伟大的古典音乐来体现其庄严而神秘

的空间感。 

现在的电影运用大量的不同艺术家的音乐作品进行配乐，越来越多的电影，

从过去到现在，用功能多样、大制作的交响乐作品来贯穿整个电影。 

Soundtrack label, Silva Screen, began its business re recording and 



reviving these scores, breathing new life into this wonderful art form by 
using modern technology and contemporary musicians to deliver superb 
new musical packages, which became immensely popular with soundtrack 
collectors worldwide. 

原声音乐品牌公司，银幕唱片集团，致力于重新录制及恢复这些音乐，用现

代先进的技术手段融合现代音乐家的作品，为这种高雅的艺术形式注入新的

养分，从而传递出新的音乐形态，这已成为全世界原声音乐爱好者的流行。 

This still remains a core part of the business which also includes the 
release of contemporary original soundtracks along with compilations of 
music from the world’s greatest composers for the cinema.  

出版发行原汁原味的原声音乐，以及全球顶级作曲家所作的电影配乐，是我

们一如既往的最核心业务。 

Hollywood and the western movie makers are increasingly looking looking 
to China to expand the movie market.  Recent Hollywood movie releases 
in China include "Avatar", "Inception", "The Lord Of The Rings" series, 
the"Pirates Of The Caribbean" series and "Harry Potter". The music that 
features in these movies are available in Silva Screen's extensive 
catalogue.  

好莱坞和众多西方电影制作商都逐渐开始关注和开拓中国的电影市场。近年

来，好莱坞在中国上映的影片就有《阿凡达》，《盗梦空间》，《指环王》

系列，《加勒比海盗》系列，《哈利波特》系列等。这些电影的原声音乐在

银幕唱片集团的目录下都能找到。 

We invite you to explore the world of film and television music. 

我们诚邀您加入到世界电影电视音乐的发展中来。	  


